ELECTRONIC SAFETY AND SECURITY SYMBOLS

CARD READER WITH TIME AND ATTENDANCE; LETTER INDICATES AS FOLLOWS:
M=MOUNT
C=CEILING  D=DESK  F=FLUSH  H=HIDDEN  M=MULLION
P=PEDESTAL  R=RACK  S=SURFACE  W=WALL

CENTRAL PROCESSING UNIT

CONTROL PANEL; LETTER INDICATES AS FOLLOWS:
M=MOUNT
C=CEILING  D=DESK  F=FLUSH  H=HIDDEN  M=MULLION
P=PEDESTAL  R=RACK  S=SURFACE  W=WALL
T=TECHNOLOGY/TYP
B=BURGLAR  D=DOOR  F=FIRE  P=PERIMETER

ELECTRONIC LOCK; LETTER INDICATES AS FOLLOWS:
M=MOUNT
C=CEILING  D=DESK  F=FLUSH  H=HIDDEN  M=MULLION
P=PEDESTAL  R=RACK  S=SURFACE  W=WALL
T=TECHNOLOGY/TYP
D=DEADBOLT  H=HYBRID  L=LATCH SET  M=MAGNETIC  S=STRIKE

EXIT DEVICE; LETTER INDICATES AS FOLLOWS:
T=TECHNOLOGY/TYP
D=DELAYED EGRESS  E=ELECTRIFIED  M=MECHANICAL  X=HIGH SECURITY

FIBER OPTIC MODULE; LETTER INDICATES AS FOLLOWS:
M=MOUNT
C=CEILING  D=DESK  F=FLUSH  H=HIDDEN  M=MULLION
P=PEDESTAL  R=RACK  S=SURFACE  W=WALL
T=TECHNOLOGY/TYP
R=RECEIVER  T=TRANSCEIVER  TX=TRANSMITTER

FIELD PANEL; LETTER INDICATES AS FOLLOWS:
M=MOUNT
C=CEILING  D=DESK  F=FLUSH  H=HIDDEN  M=MULLION
P=PEDESTAL  R=RACK  S=SURFACE  W=WALL
T=TECHNOLOGY/TYP
A=ALARM  C=CARD READER